
man Timms AND-zow-wamirek.
The burdens of taxation are increasing, arid

the wages of working.peciple are decreasing..
These facts will not be denied, and the result
none can fortell. They throw ritroX ilieAture
a gloOmy prospect, and provoke )Ee enquiry

-tte✓fb the causes.
It will not be forgotten that.oni,St.ateseg-

islature appropriated $3,500,000 for**lpur-
poses ; besides legislatipg oat.of
Treasury many millionit motelfof thebenefit
of two soulless railroad- compatkies nen a
law was passed to increase the' Bfist4 lazes.
yearly two and one•half snt7/s, to. paY the.;
interest on the war, loan • and moth& law
was passed to authorise the County CoOmitl-sioners and Associate ledges, to ittoref* tte ,

County taxes to pay for the support, iof the
families of absent volunteers.- Thiaadtlifional
tax programme is not for one yea; only, but
for many years—with the certansty of .a like
increase being made to the same.annually as
long as thewar continues, and corrupt

,
legis- ,

lation is tolerated for the benefit of railroad
speculators. Next we see Congress pass a
tax billproviding for the raising of $20,000,-
000 as an additionalrevenae for defraying the.
expenses of the government. Pennsylvania's'
quota of the tax is $1,946,719. A direct tax
shall be laid on the value of all lands:and lots
of ground, with their improvements and
dwelling houses, which several artieleseubject
to taxation shall be enumerated and . valued,
by the respective assessors, at the rategach of
them is worth in money on the first -aay of
April, eighteen hundred and 'sixty-two.-. A
tax of 3 per cent. per annum is to be laid on
all yearly incomes of over $BOO. Gold watches
are to be taxed $1 ; silver watches fifty. ents.
Carriages are to be taxed from ono to -fifty
dollars each, in accordance with their value.'
The tariff laws of the last session have also
been changed, providing an indirect tax upon
the consumptions of life—that is, a duty or
war tax has been fixed upon sugar, coffee, teas,
molasses, spices, &c., &c., which will increase
their price about one third. Of these articles
the laboring man consumes as much as the
President of the United States or as the -mil-
lionare, consequently, under the operation of
this new tariff, the laboring man who works
for seventy-five cents a day most pay towards
the support of Government, on these articles,
just as much as the richest man in .the land,
or else must deny himself the use of these
articles which havebecome necessaries of life,
and more so to the poor than to the rich. The
laboring man who, in his family, consumes
100 pounds of coffee, 200 pounds of sugar; and
ten pounds of tea in a year, will, under the
operation ofthis tariff, pay towards the sup-
port ofthe Government, on these articles alone,
a tax of from twelve tofifteen dollars per year ,and at the same time, his wages must be re-
duced in consequence of the prostration of
trade and scarcity of labor and employment.
Is this theprotection promised by the-Repub-
lican leaders last fall? Is this the change for
which so many of our laboring men were
induced to vote for Curtin and Lincoln? These
are Republican " good times !"—this' is the
way they propose to restore the country back
to the primitive days of its prosperity !—this
is what the " Union Savers" were such fools
fur trying to prevent ! May Heaven protect
us from the ruin of Republican rulers.—Al-
lentown Democrat.

OUR SHINPLASTER CURRENCY
The small notes, which the banks were

allowed to issue by an act of the lastLegisla-
ture, is already beginning to monopolize our
every day currency. Already gold is becom-
ing scarce, and, in a little while, it will be
totally invisible. Every weak institution in
the State lost not a moment in getting these
plosrers out; and the effort to accomplish this
has been so successful that, we repeat, we
already see scarcely anything else.

None of the banks which were instrumental
in obtaining this law, and breaking in uponwhat had been the policy of the State for
about forty years, redeem a dollar of theirpaper issues in gold or silver. Their exclu-
sive business appears to be to get as large an
amount of theirnotes in circulation as possible,
and to this end persons are employed,by them
as agents, and allowed a per tentage to get
rid of-them in the best way they can. Most of
these agents are established in our large cities,
who manage to pay out these notes on regular
business drafts, either in whole or part, and
"do " street paper at probably from one to
one and a half per cent. a month I—Greens-
burg Democrat.

CONTEMPTIBLE.
The Harrisburg Telegraph ohav'ms that someof the Captains of three months' regiments

received gold and silver to pay their men, but
sold the specie and paid the men in countrybank notes. This is unutterably mean.

This is the first time we have seen the above,
or we should have given it a prompt denial
before this. The whole thing is a gross false•
hood for the purpose of shielding the Pay-
masters, who kept the men waiting in this city
a week or ten days for their pay. Captain
Donovan, and several other Captains, went
to one of the Paymasters four days before they
were paid off, and offered to pay their men
and discharge them on duplicate rolls, if the
Paymaster would reimburse them. This thePaymaster refused to do. There was not a
single Captain of the three months' men drew
the pay for his company. The Fifth regiment
was paid in notes of the Middletown bank by
one of the Paymasters, and the refusal of
others to take them, when they were entitled
to gold and silver, had undoubtedly somethingto do with the delay, which was probably to
coerce the men. Equally untrue is the state-
ment that the delay was caused by imperfect
muster rolls. Every roll in the Third regi-
ment was ready by Saturday morning, and
yet they did not get their pay until the Tues-
day following.—Patriot and Union.
wE STEEN VIRGINIA CONVENTION

WHEELING, Aug. 7.—The State Convention
assembled yesterday and to day. The firstbusiness transacted was the appointment of a
committee on the division of the State. A
resolution declaring that inasmuch as the
Legislature has refused to divide the State, it
was unwise at present to take action for that
purpose, and proposing an ajournment„was
tabled—ayes 39, nays 25.

A resolution was referred proposing to
take the vote on the division of the State in
the counties west of the linerunning from the
northeast corner of Tennessee along the top of
the Alleghanies to Maryland.

There will be a warm contest for some
action being taken towards a division of theState. The measure will meet with strong op-position, but the friends ofa division will pro.bably have a majority, and they appear de—-
termined to push matters on the Senate
Chamber. Both houses were nearly deserted
by the members, and several times during
the forenoon no quorum was present. At 12
o'clock, motions of adjournment were simul—-
taneously made on both halls, and cheerfully
carried. The greater portion of the members
started for their homes in the evening trains.

OHIO DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION.
CLEVELAND, Aug. 7.

The Democratic State Convention to daynominated H. J. Jewett for Governor, and
John Scott Harrison for Lieutenant Gover—-
nor.

A series of resolutions were adopted; thethird recommends to the Legislate es of, theseveral States to call a National Convention,for the purpose of settling the present difficul-ties, restoring peace and preserving theUnion.
The sixth resolution condemns thePresidentfor his late attempt to suspend the writ ohabeas corpus.

DISCHARGED.—Wat9OII, Derll3lBtoll & Co.,discharged forty one miners last week. Weunderstand that this firm will stop their fur—-nace on the Ist of September, which willthrow about a hundred more laborers out ofemployment. With no work to be had else—-where, what is to become of these men, manyof whom have large families depending uponthem, during the present winter, Heaven aloneknows.—Hollidaysburg Staxdard.

Bar Prince Napoleon visited the head-
quarters of Gen. Beauregard, at Manassas
Junction, elf Friday, . and was hospitably
entertained by Generals Beauregard and
Johnston. He returned to Washington in the
evening, and left for New York the next day.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
-; -AirDomestic Cabinet Plendeg...it is sknaof the wonders of the age that such vast , mansare, expended in getting up apparently triflingarticles; and another marvel thats' these are of somath utility. Large fortunes have been ' madeout of matches, which are sold at the rate of one or twohundred for a penny. Somewhatsimilar, we are told, isto be the success of a recent invention for' repairing allkinds of furniture,—" Spalding's Prepared Glue." Iprepared chemically, will keep in all climates, may be
tappliedonthe instant,andifall thatissaid ofitIstrue,must become highly useful in repairing broken 'furniture,dilapidated books, and indeed in all cases where glue isnasally spplied.,—From the Observer, New York, August18,1889. (aug81m 80 ,

Oklal.are Btt,r9,t),_qf YIEVIPPIA7a, P2e ooEo4"d,Aern 4ifaVicrArYzorroina. -Expeilenee having proved that limply
remedies often fact speedily. end certainly when taken in'the early sieges of..thiiallsesse, recotwee should at once be
had to "Brown's Bronchial 'Traches," or Lozenges, let the
Cold,Couch, or Irritation.of the Throat l ever so slight,
as by MI" precaution amoreserious attack may be effectu-
ally warded ofE Public Speakers and Singers will find
them'effeetualfor clearing and strengthening the voice.
See advertisenacint. [nor 21; .. •

'? A Valuable Me erne i—During "the.feresint Of oti,Cfriendsythe tiny/ h.-T.totryrzurDe Mstb'sillectrlcI cons/imam ofhaving seaCtlde pie • • •
In our /alumina,hare called unapt-0,04de the oftheir elpefriments. These*mans ,assure us. That Red,rbennuttle pad/lei/abeen entirelyeared bya few

-astlons of De Grath's Elechle Oil,and they recommend it/use toell who ere athlete.%with any of the diseases which.It.lB designed to cdre:-.4'tv04c1.,-,airSeeAdvergiviiipiit,„. ". [suet 130= .

. . . . . .

_
.'f*/".The:late nigh of.Allegttenr

county boa'aloof tui •

robPaiditli Orsamountingtoa foists Atm% LiyapapeiN iohieldnced °X feeh 6:".*Ooriair, Afife was also. elided'ander seine 'eiremnidinees, and with awns disease. Having
used your medicine coiled Bcerharen Rolland Mama, we
both obtained relief, iuol are hiffyittood :yoniMab-lic evidenUa of itO•roliW , adiN.loVlttoburgh, Jan 224-.1857.. Csng4?-39

TitanGrb t-116V:Ulfsh Remedy I.
.13Ht JA,HEII,OLnItIEKS UnKSSATHD PFALALBIIIX.I.S._
Prepared fiom;i prescription of Sin.r..,Olarke,,liPX-Rhy-
:. • idelan Krtmordinary to. the Queen. ./... .

This well known medicine is up impOsition,butia.lure
and cafe remedy for Female Difficulties and. Obstructions,
from any caws whatever; , and , although A powerful.reme-
dy, it contains nothing hurtful to the constitution.

To Mastanto .141)12:8 it is peculiarly suited. Itwill, Ina
short time, bring On the monthly period with regularity.

In all cases of Nervous andgliitl44.PC4ol:lll„,Pain in the
Back and Limbs, Heaviness, Fatigue on slight exertion,Palpitation of the Heart, Lowness of Spirits, Hysterics,
Sick Headache, Whites, and all the painful diseases occa-
sioned by a disordered system, these Pills will effect a cure
when all other means have failed_

ThesePills have never been known. to fail where thedirections on the 2nd page of Pamphlet are well observed.For full particulars, get a pamphlet, free, of the agentN.8.-$I and 6 postage stamps enclosed to any author-
ised agent, will insure a bottle, containing .over W pills,'byreturn mall

KAUFFMAN A.llllll.,'Agents to Lancaster.July 10 ' ly 26

if.kirGolid. Looking People are ge,Aer.ally poesessed of sxalhealth, and a disordered con-
dition of the system soon betrays Resit in the pallid
and careworn countenance of the unhappy invalid.Dr. 0Phelps Brown's Aracian Balsam, is justly
celebrated as the most suocoesaful remedy of this or

,any other age, in curing einem:option, nervous disorders,
complaints of the liver, heart, etc., and it not only imparts
a new life sod activity to every organ, but it also rejuve-
hates the system, making the elderly look once more young
and fair, and young more bloomizfg thin ever before.. The
invigorating propertied of the Acaclan Balsam are

before.. -,The
that while it stimulates every organ of the physical being
to increased activity, Itplaces each in possession of a re-
newed vital force sufficient to eject Mesas° and eradicate
every morbid taint which maybe lurking in the system.
It also Increases the secretions, produces new and healthy
flesh and blood, and consequently makes whole and hearty
the entire being.- It is a tonic' alterative and 'diaphoretic,a stimulant without the faintest 'reaction. It does notsimply remedys local evil. but' purifies and 'ejects every
vestige of disease from the body. The Acaclan Balsam is
sold at $2per large bottle. It may be obtained of

KAVPMAN &

' ' Bole Agents,
who have also a small number of specimen bottles,price 25 cents, that all may have the opportunity oftrial.

ang 6 . . Im2o

MARRIAGES.

On the Bth inst., by the Ret J. J. Striae, John R. Rein-hart, of WestLampeter, to Christiana Lehman, of Martic.On the Bth inst.; by the game, John'Herehoek.ofPequea,to Martha Martin, of Providence.
On thellth ittet, by Rev. J. W. Hoffmeiei, AbinhamFenstemacher to Susan Siegchriet.

DEATHS

In this city. on Friday evening laet, after a few days M-oe., Patrick Kelly, in the 64th year of his age.
In this city, on the 9th inst., Mrs. Catharine Trout, wifeof Henry Trout, in the 35th year of her age.
On the 7th inst , in West Earl township, Mark. Connell,Sr., aged 80 years.
In this city, on Wednesday last, George Beckel, In the87th year of his age. •
On Monday morning the sth Inst., at his residence nearInterconree, Leacock twp., this county, George H. Eckert,eon of George L. Eckert, in the 29th year of his age. ; •
. [City papers and Ohio Eagle please copy.] •

. [Au obituary notice, which came to hand too late for thisweek's paper, will appear In our next.]

MEffi:M2MM
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Lereisimi, Ang. 10.Butter sold at 12@13 eta. 1:b.; Lard 10 cts ; Dras. 9©locts. dozen ; Spring Chickens 30(g4-4 cents lg pair; Pota-toes 7(4)10 cents, Apples thg;l2 cents, Tomatoes 10@12 ets.,"A, half peck ; Pericles,' 20(g37 ets.'it half peck ; GreenCorn, 10@12 cents dozen : Huckleberries 6(g17 cents,Blackberries 3 cts.ll quart; Cucumbers6(4)8 eta. "f dozen;Egg Plants 6@lo cts. each; Watermelons 20(g137 cents,Cantaloupes 3@B cents each.
Lancaster Wholesale Grain Market.

Corrected weekly by J. ILBrrnan & Bao., Forwarding andCommission Merchants, No. 91 North Queen street.
LANCASTER, August 12.

.55.00
5.26
1.00
1.00

Flour, Superfluo,,Fl bbl
Extra

WhiteWheat, @1 bushel,
Red 0
Corn, old 4 .

new
Oats
Rye
Cloverseed "

Whiskey, in bhde,
" in bids..

Philadelphia Market.
PHILADELPHIA. Aug. 10.

Flour dull with sales of superfine at $1.25, Extra $4.65.Wheat active, 6,000 bus. Red at $1.16 afloat. Corn scarceand held firmly with sales of Yellow at 52©53cts. Whiskydull at 18®1834.

New York Market.
NEW Yank, Ang. 10.

Flour firm • sales to-day of 5,000 bbla. at unchangedprices. Wheat—sales of 45,000 bus.at an advance of I@t2
cents for white ; Milwaukie Club $1.08@1.06 ; Red Western$1.20@1.22 and white$1.25. Corn has advanced 1 centsales of 60.000 bushels at 42(484 cents. Pork dull. Lardfirm. Whisky quiet at 16% cents. Stocks close drill.

MONEY WANTED...4n pursuance of
an Ordinance of Select and• Common Councils of the

City of Lancaster, passed the 6th day of August, 1861, theundersigned is authorized to borrow a sum of money suffi-
cient to liquidate City loans now due and demanded. Thisis, therefore, to give notice that proposale for loans to an
amount not exceeding ten thousand dollars, will bereeeivedat the Mayor's office until the 10th of September ensuing,for which Coupons or certificates of loan will be issued
bearing 6 per cent. interest, and redeemable in ten yearsfrom date. GEO. SANDERSON,Disrott's OPFICE,Lancaster, Aug. 13. Mayor.

aug 13 3t 31

STATE OF THE LANCASTER COUNTYBANK, THURSDAY MORNING, AUGUST Ist, 1861.Bills Discounted $426,692 60Bonds and Mortgages 24,638 76Real Estate 12,744 93U. S..Trearrnry Notes' - 20,000 00
Gold and Silver • 84,482 21Notes and Checks of other Banks 21,082 00
Cash due from other Banks . • ' 55,040 49

Due Depositors
Notes In Circulation
:Dividends Unpaid-
Due to Banks
Due Commonwealthof Penna

Capital Stock, $269,395 00Lancaster City, as:

$543,780 98
$117,58T
189:355 00

.. 2,547 59
.. 17,578 11
. 14,290 26 $341,268 28

$302,612 70

Before me, J. C. Van Camp, an Alderman of the City ofLancaster, personally appeared W. L. Peiper, Cashier ofthe Lancaster County Bank, who being duly sworn, dothsay, that the foregoing statement is correct, to the best ofhis knowledge and-beliet
• W. L. PRIPER, Cashier.swornand Embsoribed, August 3d, 1861, coram.

aug 13 It 313 J. 0. VAN CAMP, Alderman.

ST A TEME N't-OF THE FARMERS'BAER OF LANCASTER,• AUGUST 43m, 1861.
Bills Discounted and Loans -
Banking House and other Real Estate.
Farmers' Bank Stock
Notes and Checks of other Banks
Duefrom other Banks.
U.S. Treasury Notes.
Goldand Bilviir Coin,

oAntfontqoAt

4584, 622.46
10,900 00

62,950 00
41,816 41
77,568 97

$40,000 00
. 70,067 60 119,067 50

$860,325.3
...... ..

Notes in Circulation • $133,000 00
Due to other Banks 17,881 61Due Depositors 228,187 09
Dividends unpaid 708 25Due Commonwealthfor Taxes...4— 3,615 64 579,292 39

Capital Stock $450,000
Lancaster City, as:

$481,032 95

I certify that the foregoing is a true statement to thebest of my knowledge and belief.
EDW. H. BROWN, Cashier.Sworn and subscribed before me, this Bth day of August,1881. • WM. B. WILEY, Mclennan.aug 13 It 31

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE AT' PUB.LIC SALE.—On FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 6th, 1861,theundersigned Executors of Andrew Metzger, Esq., dec'd,will sell at publicsale, at the public house of John Herr,in East Hemptleld township, Lancaster county, on theroad leading from the Barletta turnpike to Petersburg,about 5 miles west of the City of Lancaster, and about 1mile northeast of Hall's Tavern, the following real estate,viz:
No. I. A Tract of Laud containing 63 Acres, more orless, situate In said township, adjoining lands of JacobBaker, David Brubaker,Stephen Kern and others. Theimprovements are a lare TWO-STORY 'BRICKDWELLING HOUSE, a well of good water near t -sthe door, and fine'spring of water in the yard, .

.

Bake Oven, and other outtrilidlngs. Also; a largeBANK BARN, Wagon Shedand Corn Crib attached, HogSty, ice. There isalso a good Orchard of choice fruit treeson the premises._.•
, ••No. 2. A Tract ofLand, containing 13--Acres, . more orlase, adjoining No. 1,. Stephen Kern, Jaiob Shenk, andfronting the atoresaid road. The improvements are aTWO-STORY LOG AND FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,Tenant House, Wash House, Well of Water, Stable, CornCrib, Carriage House, and other necessary outballdings.Also, an orchard of choice fruit trees. The above tracts ofland are enclosed in good postand rail fences. 'There i afine Stream of water passing through both tracts, fromwhich cattle can have access to every geld:

This land is considered the beat in the county, locatedin a healthy neighborhood, convenient to mills, schoolsand.churcltea` x.
Persons desirous of viewing the above promisee willplease call on thetenants, residing On No. 1 or No, 2, or.on the undersigned executors. - •

Possession and Indisputable tit-lee will be given on thefirst of. April, 1862. ' • •
Saleto commence at 2 o'clock; P. H., when 'the condi-lions will be made known by

• ABRAHAM H. METZGEII;J. N. METZGER. "

ANDREW T. METZGER,'Executors of Andrew Metzger, Elm.ideed.
Also,at the same time and place, will be sold 'a ROUSE.AND LOT. OF GROUND, situate in West Hempfield twp..Lancaster county, on the Marlette, turnpike, and the roadleading from Hall's Tavern'to Sailing*, adjoining land ofJacob Lantz. - There is a well of goixt water with a primpin

excel
t,

lent choice fnilt
and the neee

treas.
ssary ontludidings. Also; A lumbar of

Possession era& good title given on the first day ofApril, 1862... •
..

. . ,
Terms And conditions made known' t the sale by..ELIZABETH GOOHNAUR,And the Executors of Andrew Metzger, Eeq, deed.aug 13 • •• .

TIRS. WALYDADI do SWENTZIAL CON--.1 dune topracticeDentistry at their Once, 60% NorthQoanirstraet, half numfrom :the E A., ft: De ..ti.tark-

MIXTEBBIVE BAIRE •OP :VALUABLE
URAL ESTATZ.

On 711:111118DAY and.YRIDAY, the dth and 6th days of
DEPTYMBER, 1881, will be

-
offeredat public.-sale ow— the

e daji, by the helm of,Adam /Wirer, decoseed, late of
the; .naugh of Mechaelcabiarg, the following ,lbeeribed
`valibbierealestate, situated in (timberland amity. iris:

No. L A Lot ofCiroundon the north sideonlaln street,
In the borough-of.Mechanicsburg, and near the, east' end
of the rame,contelningail feet in trent onsaid attest. and.
extending in depth litM ,feet to the Quateriand Valley.
RailRoad, having thereon erected a Lerm.TW.o-
STORY BRICKROUSR, witha large;TwoßtM7 ay
Frame Racklittilding, as also a good add eaten- as
sive Stable, Hay-Scalb and Shed, together. with
all the neeereary out buildings for a Tavern Stand, having
been occupiedas such fonyears. There Isa well of never
tilling water near the dom. ; •. .

Any person desirona.of viewing the property before theday of wile, will cad on George L. Gponaler, -the presenttenant.. •
No.2: .A lotofGround adjoining, GMabove, containing36 feet in front on eald street, and extending 'back 300feet to Bail Bond street,having thereon a large Two-StoryBRICK HOUSE, with attic, good,etabling, and all neces-

nary oat-buildings; • -
The two foregoingproperties will be offered for sale on

the premises% on THURSDAY, the.bth of SEPTEMBER.The following on PRIDAT, the Bth of SEPTEMBER :
No. 3. A Tract of Ling- situate in Hampden township,six Miles west of the Harrisburg bridge, two miles north

of Rupp'smill, and X of a mile from Holize's Mill, ad.joininglands of Israel Rooster, Jacob Bratty, and others,
containing 109ACRES:and 73 PERCHES, in,a:high stateof enltivation,having thereon erected a good TWO-STORYIGO HOUSE, weatherboarded, with all necessary out-buildings, a large Prime Barn with ont•buildings, an.excellent Orchard ofchoice fruit trees, a Older Press tinder
roof, a well of never failing water War the house, andrunningwater through thefields. Ten Acres of the abovetract are covered with thriving timber. There are also anumber of locust trees on the tract.
. Persons wishing to vims the premises, will call on
Emanuel Holtz, residing thereon.

No. 4. A Tractof Land adjoining the above, containing
100 Ades, in a highstate of cultivation, On It iserected a TWO-STORY LOG MUSE, weather- rrn .11boarded, with out-buildings, klarge Frame Barn

and outbuildings. There is a Spring..of never-
failing water near the dpor ofthe dwelling house, an
Orchard Of choice fruit trees on thefarm, also a numberof lomtrees,at and8 Acres covered with timber.Either with this latter tract as part thereof, it being In-cluded in the 100.Acres, or by itself, will be sold.

No. 5. A Tract of 6 Acres of Ground, part of the preceding, tract, having thereon a FRAME HOUSE of one
story and a half high,logether with frame stabling andnecessaryoutbuilding; a Spring of water and choice fruittrees.

Persons wishing to view Trade Noe. 4 and 5 will call onSamuelEslinger' the tenant.
No. 6. A Tractof MountainLand, situate in Hampdentownship, one mile north of George fleirer's Tavern, ad-joining lands of John Mutts, George Hipp and others,

containing 13 Acres..- .
No. 7. A Tractof MountainLand, situate in East Penns-.borqugh township, 2 miles north of the State Road leadingfrom Sterrett's Gap to Harrisburg, and two miles west ofthe Susguebruanariver, adjoining lands of Abraham Miller,Henry Bowerand PhilipBoyer, containing 49 Acres. The

above will be offered as a whole or IEI.IO acre lots, as maybest suit purchasers.- . •
Sale to commence at 10 o'clock on each of the abovedays, when terms will be made known by the heirs of

.ADA3I. SIEBER, deceased.
ISAAC BIEBER, one of the heirs by hisAtt'y in fact, JACOB MOMMA.aug 13 ts81

MIL,ITARY BOOKS.
KING & BAIRD'S EDITIONS.

- ILLUSTEATED.II9I.II ENGRA'7IRGS,
Wbefeby all persons can teach .themselves

HOW TO BE SOLDIERS,
Without the aid of a Drill Master.

These Books have been Approved of Officially, and are
recommended by thefirst authorities as

THE MOST USEFUL EVER PUBLISHED.Copies. of either of these Books will be sent by math
post paid, upon receipt of the price, by •

KING & BAIRD,•

• Publishers, (307 Sansom St, Philadelphia.

BAXTER'S VOLUNTEER'S MANUAL,
PART.ITFMTContaining full instructionsfor the Recruit, in the Schoolsof .the Soldier and Squad,

WITH ONE • HUNDRED ENORB,VINGS,Showing the different positions and facings In theManual of Arms, and complete directions for loading,firing and stacking of arms, etc.. arranged according toSCOTT'S SYSTEM OF INFANTRY TACTICS.
DY

LT. Cob. DEWITT C. BAXTER,(Of the 19th Regiment, Penn'a Voinnteors,lT. 8. A.)Bound in one vol. 12m0., 62 pp., peke 25 eta.Or in Flexible Cloth, " "t '6O eta.
The same work is printed in the German Language, price

An edition is also printed In the German and English,upon opposite pages, making one 12mo. volume of 134pages, Paper Cover, price 40 cts.

BAXTER'S VOLUNTEER'S MANUAL,renr EIMI,OMD.

Containing full instructions for the
SOLDIER, IN THE SCHOOL OF THE COMPANY.WITH SIXTY ENGRAVINGS:
Illustrating the movements for forming a Company,Postingof Officers, Loading and Firing of Arms, March.

ing in Company by theFront, Oblique, Flank, Quick time,Platoon, Column, Line of Battle, Funeral Honors, etc.,ands ••

MANUAL OF ARMS FOR SERGEANTS,Corporals, eto., and of the Sword and Sabre for Officers.Bound in one volume, Paper Cover, 12m0., 76 pages,
price 26 centa; or in Flexible Cloth, 50 Ms.

The same work inGerman, price 25 cents. •

111.
THE ZOIIAVE.DRILL BOOK,Containing full instructions in'

THE FRENCH BAYONET EXERCISE,
With 35 Engravings.

Showing the various positions in the Extensions, Par-ries, Lunges, Thrust, Guard, etc., with the Rifle and Sabre
Bayonet, against Infantryor Cavalry; Skirmishing Deploy-
ments, Firing, Marchingand Rallying by Flank, Sections,Platoons, Reserve, Columns, etc., etc., as used by the Ells-worth Znuaves, together witha number of

HINTS FOR THE SOLDIER IN A FIGHT,
relative to resisting a Foot-Soldier or a Horseman. To
which is added a Biography, and Portrait, Handsomely
Printed in Colors, of the late

COL. E. ELMER ELLSWORTH,(Of the Chicago Zouaves.)
Bound in ono volume, Paper Cover, 12.m0., 12 pages,

price 25 cents.

MANUAL FOR THE RECRUIT IN THE LIGHTINFANTRY DRILL.
Containingcomplete instructions in the nee of the RifledMusket, arranged for the

UNITED STATES ZOIIAVE CADETS,
BY THE LATE

. COL. E. ELMER ELLSWORTH.
To which is added general rules for Marching, Loading,Firing,Inspection. etc. and

ALL THE ZOIIANE MOVEMENTSrelative to Fightingwhile on the Run, Kneeling, Lying onthe ground, Skirmishing, etc., and the Manual of Arms—,
to the Shoulder, Sling, at Will, Charge, Bllance, Inverse,Color, Rest. Parade, Support, Salute, etc., and a completeMANUAL OF THE SWORD OR SABRE FOR OFFICERS,to which is added the Sword Bayonet Exercise of theChasseurs de Vincennes, upon which movements, theZonave exercises are based.

The whole Illustrated with 60 Engravings.
Bound in one volume, Paper Cover, 86 pp., price 25 cis

REBEL DRILL -BOOK.THE VOLUNTEER'B,.HAND-BOOK,
Cootalnillenabridgmsntof

HARDEE'S INFANTRY• TACTICS.Forming a Complete Manual for the Soldier in the use ofthe Percussion Musket, and the
MINIE, SHARP OR ENFIELD RIFLES,either in Squad or Company Exercises. To which is addedTHE U. S. ARMY REGULATIONS •relative to theforming of Parades, Reviews, Inspections,Guard Mountings, Skirmishers, Pickets, Sentinels,Escorts,Funeral Honors, etc., etc. The whole being .the same asadapted

FOR THE USE OF. THE REBEL ARMY,
By JAB. K. LEE, of the let Reg't Virginia Volunteers.Bound in one scamps, Flexible Cloth, 12m0., 120 pp,price 50 cents..
"This book is invaluable to the Union Officer and Soldier,

as it gives him every information relative to the drillingand movements of theRebel Soldiery."

VI.
THE CAMP-FILE COMPANION,

A SONG BOOK FOR THE trtrroN VOLUNTEER.Containing a variety of Porntar, National and PatrioticSongs and Ballads, many of them never before pnblialied.With Engravings.
Bound In one volume, 12m0.„ 72 pages, price 15 cents;or in Flexible Cloth, 25 cents.
Copies of either of theabove books sent per Mail, freeof expense, upon receipt of the price.

VII.
RING & BAIRD'S'UNION AND PATRIOTIC ENVELOPES,

With various National and Humorous Designs,HANDSOMELY PRINTED IN COLORS, 'UPONSUPERIOR QUALITY OP PAPER.Twenty-Five Different kinds ofEnvelopes will be sentFree of Postage, upon thereceipt of 25 cents.Or, uponreceipt of sixcents, a specimen jae simile sheetof EnvelopeDesigns, handsomely printed in Colors, willbe mailed free of expense toany address.AGENTS WANTED IN ALL TEE UNION STATES,who, together with Storekeepers, will be supplied at amost liberal discount.
Send for a Catalogue, and to insure prompt attention,address all orders to RING 42. BAIRD,

Printers and Publishers,6078Awsox PTUEXT, PHILADELPHIA.aug 13 • 3in 31

AN ORDINANCE FOR THE REDBAIP.TION AND'EXCHANGE OF CITY LOANS.81c. 1.- Be it enacted by the Select and CommonCouncilsof the City of Lancaster,- that the Mayor of the' City ofLancaster be and is hereby authorized to borrow on thefaith and credit of the CityofLancaster, at such times asmay be necessary, an amount of money euillcient to meetall loans now due and as they become due; the paymentof which has been or may be demanded, provided the in-debtedness of the City -of Lancaster be not thereby in-creased.
020. 2. That the Mayor of the City is hereby authorizedto issue in exchange, to the holders of Lancaster CityLO5llB now doe, or ereafter at they become due, newcertificates of Loan or Coupon Bonds at the option of theholder, bearing interest at six per.cent., payable semien.nitally and redeemable In ten years.
Ordained and enacted intoa law at the City of *Lancas-ter, on the 6th day of-August, 1861.

J. M. Jorisrazoi, J P. CASSIDY,Clerk of Common Council. j Preaident of C01:11. Council.Jamie 0. Gears/arm, . JAMESH. BARNES,Clerk of Select Council. / President of Select-Council.atm 13 3t 31
WHITE-I_,l BIDE has returned ,from his military

,tour,. and'can be -found-at his office again, at .....No. 2 East King street, prepared to wait upon all his owncustomers and friends who may favor-hint with their ens-tom:. , [Aug 6 ti 30. . _

. A TTEINT/ON .SQUAD BOOK.. FORevery, member, complete in one volume, paper cover,26 mute, or neatly and strongly bound to one volume, for40 cents, at ' ' .J. rd. WESTHJEFFENB,may 14 tf No. 44, ComerN.0 naen k Orange eta.

FORrtORSALECHEAP.--ACertificate of-Scholirehirc (male or female) in the amterrille- Sem-inary. Enquireof the Senior Editor of the InkdSilencer
tf ZS

IBAAO BARTON & SON,WHOLESALE GROCERS, AND DEALERS IN COEN-
': TAY EtioDuoit, WINES AND LIQUONB,-. .Nottl44 and /47 North ihoond.streetstio taki triLl/ADALPHIA.

_

TRIO OLD CENTRE SQ,UARE
BOOT AND SHOE STORE.We beg leave to inform our friends and customers

that we stillkeep a very largeassortment of our own make,made out of the best of materials. Itconsists of
FINE CALF AND KIP BOOTS,

GAITERS, '

WALKING SHOES,
MONROES,

OXFORD TIES.
Also, LADIES' GAITERS OF ALL KINDS, .KID AND MOROCC BOOTTEES,

MISSES AND CHIDREN'S GAITERS AND BOOTS.FANCY SHOES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.All RIPS mended for nothing.vs.Prices tosuit the times.
Please give us a call,and don't forget the place—No. 6

North-east corner Centre Square, Lancaster.
mar 12 Sm 9] CAMPBELL & MARSHALL.

NEW SPRING MILLINERY GOODSThe subscriber has just returned front Philadelphiaand New York, with a completeand well selected stock of
SPRING AND SUMMER MILLINERY GOODS, which heoffers to the public in general, at wholesale and retail, for
the lowest cash prices. My stock consists In Silks of allcolors, Crapes, Lawns, Baraige, Mode, Tarlton, CrownC.potuat.t.Jeatiblond,Qui'lingo,French and Ameri-can Flowers, Silidera, rldsiery, Eltrawgimp, Ribbons of the newest stole, Wire. Bonnet-Frames,Bonnet-Blocks, Straw Bonnets, Hats and Shakersof all colors, and the newest style and shape; Bon-
net materials, and Trimmings of all Innis., .70...1.y,Notions, Dry Goods, and a great many articles too numer-
ous to mention. Also, TRIMMED AND READY MADE
BONNETS all the time on hand of the very latest fashion,
which be offers cheaper than the cheapest.

The 'subscriber is thankful for put favors, and hopes'acontinuanceof all his old customers and plenty more new
OneS.___ L. BAUM.,

No. 81 North Queen street, Lancaster, Pa.
mar 19 3m 10

COURT PROCLAMATION.-Whereas the
Hon. HENRY G. LONG, President, Hon. A. L. Hemsand FERREE Baum); Esq., Associate Judges of the Court

of Common Pleas, in and for the county of Lancaster, and
Assistant Justices of the Courts of Oyer and Terminer and
General Jail Delivery and Quarter Sessions of the Peace,
in and for said county of Lancaster, have issued their
Precept tome directed, requiring me, among other things, to
make public Proclamation throughout my Bailiwick, that
a Court of Oyer and Terminerand General Jail Delivery ;also, a Courtof General Quarter Sessions of the Peace and
Jail Delivery, will commence in the Court House, in the
City of Lancaster, in the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
on the 3rd MONDAY in AUGUST, 19th, 1801: In pursuance
of which precept, PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
to the Mayor and Aldermen of the City of Lancaster, in
said county, and all the Justices of thePeace, the Corocer,
and Constables of the said Cityand County of Lancaster,
that they be then and there in their own proper persons,with their rolls, records and examinations, and inquisi-
tions, and their other remembrances, to do those things
which to their offices appertain, in their behalf to be done,
and also all those whowill prosecute against the prisoners
who are, or thou shall be, in the Jail of said county of Lan-
caster, are to be then and there to prosecute against themas shall be just.

Dated at Lancaster, the 4th day of June, 1861.
july 9St 26] , S. W. P.BOYD, Sheriff.

NOTICE TO SUGAR CANE GROWERS.
An entire newand improved

SUGAR AND MOLASSES BOILER
for making Sorghum Sugar and Byrup, directly from theJuiceof the ChineseSugar Cane. A cut representing theevaporation, and eamplee of Sugar and Syrup can be seen
at Adam R. Barr's Agricultural Implement and SeedWarehouse, East King street, next door to Lanes' DryGoods Store, whowill attend to all orders sent to him.

• W. J. WHITNEY,
Pactoryville, Wyoming county, Pa,

• SoleProprietor for the State of Pennsylvania.
.414-A.ny person wishing topurchase county rights can

do so by addressing the subscriber. [July 9 6m 29

SOMETHING FOR THE TIDIES II I
A NECESSITY IN EVERY HOUSEHOLD!! IJOHNS c 6 CROSLRY'S

AMERICAN CEMENT GLUE,TER BTRORROST GLUE IA TER WORLT,
FOR CEMENTING WOOD, LEATHER, GLASS, IVORY,CHINA, MARBLE, PORCELAIN, ALABASTER,

' BONE, CORAL, Ac., Ac., Ac.
The only article of the kind ever produced which willwithstand Water.

EXTRACTS• • -
" Every housekeeper should have a supply of Johns &

Crosley's American Cement Glue."—New York Times."It is so convenient to have in the house..—New YorkExpress•

BMSMI;;I
" We have tried it, and Sadit as useful in our house aswater."—Wilkey' Spirit of the Times.PRICE TWENTY-FIVE CENTS PER BOTTLE..Very Liberal Redactions to Wholesale Dealers.

TERMS CASH.
Aar-For sale byall Druggists and Storekeepers generallythroughout thecountry.

JOHNS & OROSLEY,(Sole Manufacturers,)78 WILLIAM ST., (Corner of Liberty St.,) NEW YORK.July 9 ly 28

PEmzELT & WEVOY, STILL CON-tinneethe MERCHANTTAILORING BUSINESS in the
THE GRANITE BUILDING,

No.654, North Queen St. Ourstock consists of the chola-est FMitEf CLOTHS, such as Baiolues, &monies andNellsacms finest Cloths of various colors; the choicestFrench Caasimeres; Black Doeskin Cassimeres; FancyCassimeree, the best selection; Vestings ofall descriptions,and a large assortment of
GINTLIMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS.We respectfully ask a continuance of the patronage soliberally bestowed upon our predecessor, and truer bystrict attention to business to receive it.

One of thefirm-has had considerable experience in onethe largest and most fashionable Merchant Tailoring Es-tablishments in Philadelphia, and flatters himself that hewill be able to render satisfaction to the patrons of thefirm. PETZELT & MOEVOY.*pi 7 tf 12

:ICES, moo.—Cinnamon, Cloves, Sala.B.ATIIS, BARING. SODA, ORSAM TARTAR, NUT8,kc., For sale at THOMAS IRT.T.IIIA triißliDreg & GttemlcafStore West King street, Lan*.

GREAT DISCOVERY.I have made a discovery of the utmost Importance
to every married Renton of either sex, and will send thefall particulate concerning it to any one on receipt of astamp to pay return postage,

Address, DR. J. `EL MARTELL,
apr 16 u I.l] Alfred, Maine.
TEILEOSCOPES!--T he se wonderful0 and Untvereally admired pictures, which appear asound and solid as sculptured marble, are taken daily at

JORNSTON'B SKY-LIGHT GALLERY,cornerof NorthQueen and Orange etasirDaguerreotypes of every size and style, takes to
the lowest prices.

Lancaster. Juno 19 • tP2-

CAILD.--All professional business en-
trusted to either of the undersigned, now absent on.military service, will be attended to by GEO. F. BEENE-MAN, whole fully authorized to act for us.

BARTRAM A. SHA_EFFER,ALDER J.NEFF, '
June u tt 22] Attorneys atLaw.

AHOMESTEAD FOR 11110.—A HOME..STEAD FOR $lOO. Also, HOMESTEADS for $lOOOANDOVER, in a desirable, healthy country.
d7'AGENTS WANTED) Sendfor a Pamphlet.
Apply to ' E. BAUDER, Land Agent,

Port Royal, Va.,Or to On]. W. D. RIMEL, Agent, at Landisville Lan-
caster co., Pa. Duly 12ly 26.

MANUAL AND DRILL HOOK, FORthe use of all Volunteers and Militia, revised, cor-rected, and adapted to the discipline of the soldier of thepresent day, by an officer in the United States Army.
At J. M. WESTHAEIFFELIt'S,

• may 14 tf18] No. 44, CornerN. Queen & Orange sta.

n-ILYSTAL PALACE
I,_/ SHAVING AND HAM GUTTING SALOON,tintout Spitlanes's Hover, E. KING STAINS,'L _ltPA. •

SJ. Bower,• S. W.C.WILLIAMS,Proprietor.
.

K. .T.SkAsz. J [WU/7 6

PUBLIC VENDUE
OF A FIRST-CLASS MANHEIM TOWNSHIP FARM.—
rlza SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 1.4,1561,
ki in purimanceofan order of the Orphans' Courtof Lan-
caster co., the undersigned Trusteeappointed by said Court
tomake sale of pert of the Real Estate of John Dougherty,
deed., will sell by public vendee, on the premises, at 1
o'clock p. m.,the following valuable real estate: A Plantationor Tract ofLand, containing 180 ACRES and 15PERCHES,
neat measure, in Manheim twp., about 2. 14 miles from the
Cityof Lancaster, on the Litiz pike and old Manheim road,
adjoining lands f Martin Myers, Jacob Esbenshade,
Kohr, Emanuel Keller and Lightner Sharp. This tract is
of first quality limestone land, about 157acres arable well
fenced and under a high state of cultivation; the re-mainder, about 23 acres, heavily timberud , fenced, and
fronting on the Lancaster and Litiz pike. The arable land
is divided Into eleven fields of convenient size, enclosed
withgood fences.

The buildings consist of a fine TWO-STORY
BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, with large garden '
attached, well of water near the door, a very 01]large STONE BARN, in good condition, a large
new GrainShed, a new Hog Pen, Corn Cribs and other out-
buildings necessary to a good farm, a substantial StoneSpring House, with a never-failing Spring of Water, fromwhichflows a fine stream, running through the barn-yard
and four fields, two of which are excellent meadows, con-
taining about 23 acres. There is also a young thriving
orchard of well selected fruit in bearing order. The Lan-
caster and Manheim road divides the tract, leaving on the
east aide a tract of 102 acres and 68 perches, with the
buildings and woodland, and on the west side a tract of 77
acres and 117 perches.

Persona desiring to view the premises are invited to call
on Cyrus Porter, living thereon, or the undersigned, re.
siding in the City of Lancaster.,

The above will be offered as one tract or In-two parts
TERMS: Onwthlrd of the purchase money tobe charged

on the premises, during the life of the widow, the interest,
annually payable to her, and at her death the principal to
theheirs of mid John Dougherty, deceased, the balance on
the Ist day of April next. _

JOHN B. DOUGHERTY,
Trusteeaug 6 ts 30]

TRADE SALES S TRADE SAL ES II
The subscriber, having just returned from the Phila-

delphia Trade Sales. offers at the lowest prices all kinds of
Books, embracing LAW, FICTION, MEDICAL, RELIG-
IOUS, BIOGRAPHY, MECHANICAL, and any otherkinds
al.— hooks will be sold at the lowest prices, as we bad theadvantage and were tho :..fraeller from Lancaster atthe Trade Bales, and, as a consequence, .11 lowerthanany other Store. A few of the Books are here
Honed:
Webster's Unabridged Dictionary,

Worcester's Unabridged Dictionary,
American Christian Record,

In and Around Stamboul,
Gotthold's Emblems,

European Life, Legend and Landscape,Photographic Albums,
Notes on Nursing,

Soldiers' Text Books,
The Bibleand Social Reform,

The Days and Ways of the Cocked Hate.
BIBLES in great variety, from Twenty-live Cents to

Twenty-five Dollars, some of them having the finest Bind-
ings and Illustrations ever received in town._ - - - -

SUNDAY SCHOOL BOOKS—Methodist, Lutheran, Epis-
copal, Presbyterian, American Tract Society, American
Sunday School Union.

SCHOOL BOOKS—Sanders', Towers', Sargent's, Parker
& Watson's Readers. Monteith's, Mitchel's, Warren's,
Smith's Geographies. Also, Algebras, Arithmetics, Gram-
mars, 'Histories, Dictionaries, &c. Stationery, Copy and
Composition Books, Cap, Note and Letter Paper. Blank
Books, Slates, Lead and Slate Pencils. Pens and Holders,
Ink and Ink Stands, Rulers, Envelopes. The best Inks in
the market are sold here, viz: Maynard & Noyes', Arnold's,Revere, Laughlings & Bushtleld's, Blackwood's, etc. At
the Cheap Book Storeof • JOHN SELEAFFER'S,

may 14 tf 181 No. 32 North Queen street, Lancaster.
1861. SPRING. 18.61.

11TAGER & BROTHERS

Invite attention to their large stock of

DR Y GOODS,

COMPRISING

NEW STYLES LADIES' DRESS GOODS,

CASHMERE AND STELLA SHAWLS,

SPRING STYLES (MOTH AND SILK MANTLES,

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES AND VESTING&

READY-MADE CLOTHING

CARPETS! CARPETS!! CARPETS!!!

New Styles Brussels Carpets

New Styles Tapeetry Ingrain Carpets.

New Styles Fine and Superfine Carpets

Dutch, Hemp, Rag and List Carpets

Druggets, Rugs, Cocoa and Jute Door Mats.

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS AND JUTTING&

Sheet 011 Clothe, 1 to 4 yde. wide

Cocoa and Canton Kati:l32gs.

WALL PAPERS! WALL PAPERS!!

20,000 P1E0.128

PI•AMN AND DECORATIVE PARER HANGINGS,

00XPEIBING A

ELEGAIVT ASSORTMENT

of new styles, from the

FINEST GOLD PAPERS

To the Lowest Priced Article

BORDERS, MRE-BOARD PRINTS & VRADOW-SHADES,

In Large Assortment,
apr 161 AIL TO TIBOLD AT LOWDER Parris. [tf 14

TNCORPORA TED 18101!1 HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY;
OF HARTFORD, CONN.

CAPITAL AND ASSETS *988,709.00.
H. HUNTINGTON, President.

P. 0. Aura, Secretary. • •
Policies leaned and renewed; losses equitably sutinstedand paid immediately upon eatiefactory proofs, in NewYork .funds, by the undersigned, the DULY AUTHORT7RD

AGENT. JAMES BLACK,out •181 y 41! Agent for Lancaster Co.

AMERICAN LIFE INSURANCE ANDTRUST COMPANY.CAPITAL BTOOI, $600,000.
Company's Building, Walnut street, S. E. corner of FourthPHILADELPHIA.

LIFE INSURANCEAT THE USUAL MUTUALBATES,or at Joint Stock Rates, at about 20 per cent. kisa, or at
Total Abstinence Bates, the lowest hi the world.

A. WHILLIHN, President.J. 0. Suss, Secretary. '
H. B. GAB.A, Esq.,East Ring street, Agent Itrr Lamaster county. [mar 221 y 10

FISHING TACKLE.Rods, Limerick and Kirby Hooks, Net-Twine, SeaGrass, Cotton and Lin= Lines, Floats, Bnoods,,to. .For stde at TROIKAS ELT.Te ARRIVE;
Drug k Chemical Store, opposite Cross Keys Hotel, WKiny street, Lancaster. [may 17 tf 18

MlTOODo.43.lolcory Oak and Pia •
of thebat quality,for sale - liFo"

41110110.11 uaLDISXliat
sLicuolll 4o rtzest, door team Korth Queen.C°.,andst larairtingoa the*aorta% . in_2o tf

P.lIBLIC SALIC,...On FRIDAY, the 6th-of SEPTEMBER, 1861, will be sold at public sale, onthe premises, in Eaat Hempfleld township, Lancaster
county, the following 'Valuable Farm, on the Lancaster, IPetersburgand Manherraturnpikevoade„ halfa mile southof Petersburg, and 434 miles from Lancaster, a Tract ofLimestone Land, containing .87 ACRES:AND 29 PERCHESOF LAND, strict measure, adjoining lands of Jacob L.Hershey, Isaac Stoner, IsaacKauffman, and JohnNolt, on which are erected a large TWO-STORYBRICK DWELLING HOUSE FRAME WINGATTACHED, being convenient for two families,
the whole being tinder Cellar and divided into four parts,(onebeing arched,) and a running Spring in the some, thewater conveyed out in pipes ;i a large Spring House, withSpring of RunningWater, a large Prase Howe, Hog Stable,Stable, Ao., a large SWISSER BARN, nearly new, WagonShed and Corn Crib attached. The improvements are ingood order; there are taSo other good Springs of BunningWater on the Farm. About 8 Acres of good Meadow Land;the whole can be watered at any time; a good Orchard ofChoice Fruiton the promfaes. The land has lately beenlimed, and is ina high state of cultivation. Also, at thesame time and place will be sold, 6 ACRES AND 94PERCHES OF TIMBER LAND, situate in Manheim twp.r-Lancaster county, adjoining lands -Of Jacob Frick andothers about two and a quarter milea from said Farm.air:Any person wishing to view the property before theday of sale will please call on George Barge, residing onthe Farm. .

Sale to commence at I O'clock- In the afternoon of saidday, when terms will be made known by
JACOB L. SMITH,

, JOHN L. SMITH,
DAVID L. SMITH,
CATHARINE TRICKER,
ANN MILLER,
MARTHA SMITH, and
JACOB L. HERSHEY,Guardian of Henry L. and Elizabeth L. Smith, who sellsthe interest of his wards, by virtue of an order of the

Orphans' Court of Lancaster county.
aug 0 is SO

ASSIGNEES, SALE OF VALUABLE
la la T. RAT TV. -_.Cu TUESDAY the 10th of SEP—-TEMBER next, the undersigned Assignees of Clement R.Potts will sell by public vendue on the premises the fol-lowing describedreal estate, late of said Assignor, towit:A Tract of Land on Pequea creek, in Mantic and Cones-togatownships, Lancastercounty, known as the." MARTICFORGE" property, containing 258 ACRES and 140PERCHES, about 160 Acres of which are cleared and in agood state of cultivation, and under good fences ; about

50 Acres thereofbeing meadow, the balance to Sprout Land.The improvements thereon are a good FOUR-FIREDFORGE AND RUN—OUT, A STEEL FURNACE, SmithShop, Carpenter Shop, Store, Coal-House, roofedwith slate, a LARGE STONE MANSION HOUSEwith a fountain ofrunningwater at the door, aTWO—STORIED STONE OFFICE, A LARGESTONE BARN, with running water in the barn-yard, aSTONE TEAM STABLE with stablingfor24 horses and hay-loft over It, Corn-Cribs, Carriage-House, Ice-House, StoneSpring House over a never-failingspring.of water, SmokeHouse, Root House and TEN COMFORTABLE DWELL—-INGS for workmen.
The Forge is in lent running order, driven byPeones creek, with a nd fall of 15 feet, and watersufficient to drive a firstclass Grist Mill in addition to theForge. It is situated eleven miles from the City of Lan-caster, with turnpike for the greater part of the distance;is within three miles of water carriage at Safe Ilarbor, andone and a half miles from the Susquehanna river. Woodis abundant and cheap in the neighborhood, and Pig-Iron

can be delivered from the MariettaFurnaces to the Forgeat a coat of $1.60 per ton.The iron made at this Forge has always had the bestreputation for quality,and meets with ready sale in themarket.
The property will be sold in the whole or following dl

IdSiOtlEl, to wit:
No. 1. Containing 188 Acres and 151 Perches with allthe before mentioned improvenir me thereon—about 130Acres of which are in cultivation.
No. 2. A Tract of 49 Acres and 131 Perches of Land,the eastern part of the whole tract, of which about:: 25Acres are in cultivation, and the balance has been clearedand grubbed a few years. There is a run of water runningthrough the tract, and thepublic road from Mantic Forge toLancaster rune throughthe tract.
No. 3. A Tract of 20 Acres and 18 Perches of Land onthe south side of No. 1, on the mad from Martio Forge toYork Furnace, 4 Acres thereof are in cultivation and thebalance is in sprouts a few years old.The whole property from its fair water power, the goodquality of the land and the substantial improvements, iswell worthy the attention of persons desirous of enteringthe Forge, Milling or Farming business.Persons desirous of viewing the property before thesalewill be shown itby calling on Mr. .Robert.B. Potts or Jas.S. Niell on thepremises, or for further information addresseither of the undersigned.
Sale will begin at 1 o'clock, P. M., o, said day, whenterms will be made known.

JAMESMoOAA,Chnrcbtown, Lancaster county,W. CARPENTER, Lancaster,
Assignee' of C. R. Potts.July 30 to 29]

SoYinws SULTANA'S SAUCE.
FOE HOT AND COLD DISHES OFALL KINDS

most delicious and appetising
ice, invented by the renowned
mu" for the London Reform
ib, is, since Ma decease, menu-
tared by the well-known house
CROSS dr Biammay, London,

no theoriginal recipe: It is the
rorite Sauce in England, and oo

Continent, with a high and
,wing reputation among Alpert

can Epicures,and is muchapproved
of as a ertimulant to theappetite and aid t o .digestion.

OPINIONS OF THE LONDON PRESS.
' We recommend our correspondent to try Mons.

Sotu'e new Sauce, entitled the 'Sultana's Sauce.' It is
made after the Turkishrecipe; its flavor is excellent, and
it affords considerable aid incases of slow and weak diges-
tion."—The Loud. •

"Savory, Piquant and Spicy, worthy the genius of
Soyet."—Ohterver. •

"A most valuable adjunct to Binh, Flesh, and 'Fowl, and
should have a placeon every table,"—Atlas.

Bole Agents for the United Stites
GARDNER G.YVELIN; 217 Fulton street, New York.BRAY & HAYES, 34 Cornhill, Boston.Ito. late by Grocers and Fruit Dealers everywhere.
Jan 17 eow ly 1

itaxmißßoF4nAhi,,,Pwv4--ftlsftitrollma\vs_ttt_,*•l
During the pest year we hare introduced to the notice

of the medical profession of this country the Pure CrYetel-
ized Chlorideof Dropylamine, as a

REMEDYYOB 11.11311MAT1831 ;

and havingreceived from many.sonmes, both from phy
, .

siciana of the highest standing and from patients, the
IfOST nerrnanrciszarrnoza.u.s OP its mai wan!

in the treatment of this painful anti otntinate disease, we
are induced to present it to the'rrablio in a form READY
YOR IMMEDIATE USE, which 'we hope `will commend
Itself to those whopre suffering with this afflicting com-
plaint, and to the medical practitioner who may feel dis
posed to test thepowers of this valuable remedy.

ELIXIR PROP77I66fixE,In the form above spoken of
hasreeently beenrtensively experketented ycith . lo the

YERNIII*7AI77.6. MOSPITAL,
and with 111.6.1111ED.8E0438 (as wiil appear from the
published mounts In the medical journals.) "" '

&IT It iseirefallY put up ready for Immediate use, with
tall direed,ons, and can be obtained from all the druggists
at76 eentePerbettle, and whOlesale of

- BULLOCK & ORENEMAW,
Druititifktaltdl4ainhotrEingOhimilsbe," . ,

1une24,4. 24] • - •

--,.-•;-:-...,..,i.4..Eit-gi::..ii:.'SdrgaDAtillA,
FOR PIIRIFFING•THB BLOOD.And for the greedy cure of thefollowing coMplalnts:

"'as and Bar elfriatous Affections ,a no la• -as Tamara, 'Ulcers, Sores,' Ilievaptloas.
. Philp/es, Pustules, Blotches, 'Bolls,'Blains, and all Skin Diseases:

- , Ossuse, Ind., flth une, 181%.'Alta k Co: 'GUISr I feel' it my. Jditt7 to as-knowledge . what your Sanaperilla has lion* far ma..Itsving.inheriteda Scrofaloarinfeetion, I have sufferedfrom it Invarious ways for years. Sometimes it Inuit_

out la Voss on my lands and arms; sometimes itturned inward. and distressed meat the stomach. Twoyears ago itbroke out on my head and covered my scalpand ears with one sore, which.was painfhl and loathsomebeyond description. I tried many medicines and several...phyaichuss..but without muchrelief from any dans. Infact, the disorder grew worse._At length Iwas.rejoicedto read in_the Gospel Messenger that you had preparedan alterative (Sarsaparilla), for I knew from your repute.teen that-any thing you made mustbe good. 'sent toCincinnati andgot it, and used it till Itclued me. I took'it, as you advise, in small doses of a teaspoonful over amonth,and used .almost three bottles. New and healthylakizr imn began -to : tbrm under the scab, which after a
' while 5911 oft. 4ly akin is now clear, and I know by myfeelings that the disease has gone from my system. Yoncan well believe that Ifeet what I am saying when Itellyou, that Ihold you tobe one of the wades ofthe age,andremain ever gratefully. you...

- ALFRED B. TALLEY.St. Anthony'sFire, Rose or Erysipelas,Tetter and. Selt.Rhesun Seal& Read,Ringworm, Sore Ryes', Dropsy,

Dr. Robert id. Preble writes fiom Salem, N. Y., 12thSept., 1859, that he has cured an inveterate owe ofDropsy, which threatened to terminate fatally, by thepersevdring use of our Sarsaparilla, and also a dangerousMalignant Erysipelas by large doses of the same; sayshe cures theeommon Droplionoby it constantly.
Bronchocele, Goitre or Swelled Bieck.,
Zebulon Sloan of ProspeckTexas writes: "Three bot-

tles of your Sarsaparilla cured me from a Goiire a hid-
eous swellings on the neck, which I had suffered !tom
over trio Years."

. .Lencorrhcea orWhites, OvarianTumor,'Uterine Ulceration, Female Diseases.
Dr.34.1, Channing,of- New Mirk City, writes ; "Imoat cheerfully comply with the request of your agentinsaying.l have found your Sarsaparilla a moat excellentalterative in the numerous complaints for which we

employ such a remedy, butespecially in Almals Direares•f the Scrofulousdiathesis. I have cured many inveter-ate cases of Lencorrhcea by it, and noise where the com-plaint was caused by ulceration of the uterus. The ulcer-ation itselfwas soon cured. Nothing ialthin my knowl-edge-equals it for these female derangements."
Edward S. Marrow, of Newbury, Ala.,writes, "A dan..ge,rous ovarian tumor on one of the females inmy family,which bad defied all the remedies we could employ,hasat length been completely cured by your Extract of Sar-saparilla.. Our physician thought nothing but extirpa-tion could afford relief, but he advised the trial of *yourSarsaparilla as the last resort beibre cutting, and ft

proved effectual: After taking your remedy eight weeksnosymptom of the disease remains."
Syphilis-and 'Mercurial Disease.

Nzw DEMEANS, 25th August, 1859.DR. J. C.Alm: Sir, I cheerfullycomply with the re-
quest of your agent, and report to you some of the afloat,
Ihave realized with your Sarsaparilla.
I have cured with it, in my practice, moat of the oars.

plaints for which it la recommended, and have found.its
effects truly wonderful in the cure of Venereal and Mar,curial Disease. Oneof my patients bad Syphilitic ulcersin his throat, which Were consuming his palate and thetop of his month. Your Sarsaparilla, steadily taken,
cured him in five weeks. Another was attacked by sec-ondary symptoms in his nose, and the ulceration badeaten away a considerable part of it, ea that I believe thedisorder would soon reach his brain and kill him. But ityielded to my administration of your Sarsaparilla; theulcers healed, and lisle wellagain, not of course withoutsome disfiguration to his face. A woman who had beentreated for the same disorder by mercury was sufferingfrom this poison in her bones. They had become so sen-sitive to the weather that on a damp day she suffered ex-
cruciating pain in her joints and bones. She, too, was
cured entirely by yorir Sarsaparilla in a few weeks. Iknow from its formula, which youragent gave me, that
this Preparation from your laboratory must be a great
remedy; consequently, these truly remarkable resultswith it have not surprised me.

Fraternally yours, G. V. LARIMER, M. D.
Rheumatism, Gout, Liver Complaint.

• Itlnsersinsitcs, Preston Co., Va., 6th July, .459.Da. J. C. AYER: Sir, Ihave been afflicted with a pain-
ful chronicRheumatism for a long time, which baffled the
skill of physicians, and stuck to me in spite of all the
remedies Icould find, until I tried your Sarsaparilla. One
bottle cared me in two weeks, and restored my general
health so much that I am far better than before Iwas
attacked. Ithink ita wonderful medicine. J. PREAM.

Jules Y. Oetchell, of St. Louis, writes: "I have been
afflicted for years with an affection of the Liver, which
destroyed my health. Itried every thing,and every thing
failed torelieve mci; and I have been a broken-down man
for some years from no other cause than derangement ofthe Lirer. My beloved pastor, the Rev. Mr. Espy, advised
me to try your Sarsaparilla, because be said he knew you,
and any thing you made was worth trying. By the bless-
ing of Clod it has cured me, and has so purifiedmy blood
as tomake a new man of me. I feel young again. The
beet thatcan be said of yon is not halfgood enough."
Schirrue,Cancer Tumors, Enlargement,

Ulceration, Caries and Exfoliation of
the Bones.
A great variety of cases have been reported tous where

cures of these formidable complaints have resulted from
the use of this remedy, but our space here will not admitthem. Some of them may be found In our American
Almanac, which the agents below named are pleased to
furnishgratis to all who call for them.
Dyspepsia, Heart Disease, Fits, Epilep-

sy, Melancholy, Neuralgia.
Many remarkable cures of those affections have been

made by the alterative power of thismedicine. It stimu-
lates the vital functions into vigorous action, and thus
overcomes disorders which would bo supposed beyond its
reach. Such a remedy has long been required by the ne-
cessities or the people, and we are confident that this will
do for them all that medicine can do.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
FOR THE RAPID CURE OF'

Coughs, Colds, "Influenza, Roarsenels,Croup, Bronchitis, Incipient Con-sumption, and for the Reliefof Consumptive Patients
in advanced. Stages

of the Disease.
This is a remedy so universally known to surpass any

other for the core of throatand lung complaints, that it
is useless here to publish the evidence of its virtues. Its
unrivalled excellence for coughs and colds, and its truly
wonderful cures of pulmonary disease, have made it
known throughout the civilized nations of the earth.
Few are the communities, or even families, among them
who hare not some personal experience of its effects—-
some living trophy in their midst of its victory over thesubtle and dangerous disorders of the throat and lungs.
As all know the dreadful fatality of these disordere, and
as they know, too, the effects of this remedy, we need not
do more than to assure them that it him nowall the Tin
toes that itdid have when making the cures which have
won so strongly upon the conddencewfmankind.
Preparedby Dr./. C. AYES& CO., Lowell, Mass.
Bold by C.A. EIEINITSH, Lancaster, and by one or more

traders in every village in the country. [may 14ly 181

BCERHAVE'S
HOLLAND BITTERS

HOLLAND RENIEDY YOB

DYSPEPSIA,
DISEASE OF THE KIDNEYS,

LIVER COMPLAINT,
WEAKNESS OF ANY KIND,

FEVER AND ACUE,
And the various affeettans arossqnsat vat a disordered

STOMACH OR LITER,
Suchm 'Magnetron, Acidity of the Btomach,Golicky
Heartburn, Lou of Appetite, Derpondrn CloctivmunBlind and Bleeding Piles. In all Nirvana,
Neuralgic Affections, It has in numerous instances proved
highly beneficial, and Inothers effected a decided sure.

Is is a purely vegetable compound, prepared on thirdly
scientific principlea, after the manner of the celebrated
Holland Professor, Beerhave. Its reputation at home pro.
diced Its introductionhere, thedemand commencing with
those of the Fatherland 'nattered area the bre of this
mighty country, many of whom brought with them and
handed down the traditionof its value. .ft is role
to the American pulgic, that its truly ooirda
medirinal VirttleS mud be

It Is particularly recommended there permute whose
ooturtlthidona may have been impelledbythe continuous me
ofardent spirits, or other forms of diodpation. Generally
thstantaneom Ineffect, It Ands Itsway directly to the seed
of life, thrilling Andquickening every raidng up the
drooping spirit, and, in fact, lodizing newhealth and vigor
Inthe system.

NOTlCL—Wboenrec taped. to find this a bsps yid

be disappointed; but to the Wok, weakand tow tad, it
will prove a gratelldaromatic eardial. nossussd Anglaise
remedial properties.

READ CAREFULLY! -
The Genuine highly concemttated Jhertuath Baud

Bitters is put up in half-pint bottles only, andretailed at
Oxa Downperbottivid: bottle' tbr Pm Dozzus. The
gnat demand for this *debated Medicine has Induced
man imitation; which public Amid gmall aphid

•

..peg- Bewgareat Impoeition." Bee thataus monLoa lbs
label of every bottle you buy.

Sold by Draggles generally. It tan be firrardad
by Express to meat points. •

BOLE PROPRIAT.O3S.

BENJAMIN PAGE, JR. & CO.
X•NtilACiffillf

h mtztreutists and Chemists,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

Poi sale by KAUFMAN a00., No. 1East Orange street
Lancaster. Dap4 ly 84

UNION NOTE AND.LETTER PAPER.
UNION ENVELOPES,

• LARGEOEBM arr,
Inlarge quantities at

' 'JOHN SHEAFTEB'SCheap Book Rommay 14 tt 18] • No.82 North Queen street.
riLOAKS AND MANTILLAS.
94.." Every novelty of the 118213011. The richest materials,
the best work, and-prices lower than ever. IBMS,

No. 23 South 9th Street, Philadelphia.
- CITY--CLOAK STORE

No. 142 South Bth Street, Philarldis:
Cloth Cloaks,in endless variety ; Silk Cloaks and Man-

tillas in every quality, style and coat, at prices that enable
U 5 todefy exunretitlot6 '

•
BA,SHIO,N.ABLZ CLOAKS.

If you want" style and quality, go to theParts Kaatllla
Store, N. K Corner211,04, and Walnut Sta.,Phltatlelphis.

SPLENDID,SILK MANTLES. • •
The Inigestand mastfashionable Stook In the...4*j.

N. B. Corner Alghth anct Wahnolt•phuidigg,o*-4
CLOAKSt Gummi I 014AKSI It:

Magma Now Store. NagolSoentlikoods.'%'9"lNo. 9$ South 9th Street, third, door . Wow' ,18.1ffe,morn R#1.4140/Ptdin itot3tir-

.

OU awe s. 0.11
. -WPM!,RONA BEN "BAM.

-1/orsaled BLILIPMIffikfit.loMialdag atom adKing dreeigA",'-i-
Iwo

OPRAnviss or HANDEL,KRREIFEK: DEO'DYou are hereby notified that by virtue ofan order Of theOrphans' Courtof liencsater county to me erected, I will:hold an Inquest to divide, partorvalue theReal estate of
Daniel Kreider, dec'd, on THURSDAY, the 29th day ofAUGUST, 1861, at 1 o'clock. P. H., at the premiere inCrernarrou twp., when and where you may attend if youthink proper. S. W. P. BOYD, Sheriff. •

Sumurfe Ornery Lancaster, Aug. 12, - •
. . .tug 13 StSl

TsItOCLAXATION,—.Whereas, it has_L beau represented to methat, within the last few days
several DOGS, supposed to berabid, have been seen with-
in the limits of the City; and whereas the safety of thecitizens requires that every proper precaution should be
used to avert the danger, this is, therefore, to notify allpersons owning dogs to have them securely muzzled or
confined for theperiod of thirtydays from this date, tinderthe penalty inflicted by the Ordinance of February 13th,1841. And it is hereby enjoined upon the Constables todischarge their duty faithfully in enforcing all the Ordl.
mutes of the City relating to thesubject.

Given under my hand this 25th day of July,A. D. 1861.GEO. SANDERSON, Mayor.ELtvon.'s 0121.01, Lancaster, July 25,186 L
itilY 30 4t 28

ALLEN & NEEDLES'
The Oldest Established and only Standard Improved
SOPER—PHOSPHATE OF LIME,Paws $45 PER TOE. (24' ostrrs PER LB.)

GUANO
PB.RITVIAN. We sell none but No. 1, received directfrom the Government.
lOHABOK. A very superior article, received direct fromthe Island.
PLASTER. GroundPlaster--a'superior article, packedin good strong barrels.
BONES. Button Makers'Bone Dust and Ground Bones.Warrranted Pure.

ALLEN & NEEDLES'
PEBTj L I Z E

• Pama43o ran TON. (1M ors. YES LB)Tis Manure, from its superior quality and very lowprice, hes gained a reputation with farmers that classes It
among the standard manures. -We have a number ofcertificates from persons who are using it, which we willbe pleased to show to those wanting a good and lasting
manure. ALLEN & NEEDLES,

42 SouthWharves and 41 South Water Street(Pint Store above Cbestnnt,)
July 80 PHILADELPHIA. 3m 29

ASSIGNED ESTATE OF JOHNKAUFFIIIAN AND"iirIPP-The=dandy:red Auditor
appointed by fhe Court of comffirm--phmi of Lancastercounty, to distribute the balance in thebands of Benjamin
Landis, Assignee, to and among three legally entitled to
thesaws, hereby gives notice that he will attend for the
dudes of his appointment, at the Library Room, in theCourt House, at Lancaster, on TUESDAY, the 13th day of
AUGUST next, at 2 o'clock, in the afternoon, when and
where all persons interested may attend.

W. CARPENTER,
july 2 4t 25] Auditor.

ACCOUNTS OF TRUST AND ASSIGNEDESTATES.—The accounts of the following named
estatee have been exhibited and filed in the Office of the
Prothonotary of the Court of Common Pleas of Lancaster
county, to wit:

Daniel Groff and wife, Assigned Estate, Abraham GGroff, Assignee.
Eli Harnish, Assigned Estate, Jacob Harnish, Assignee.Jacob F. Herr and wife, Assigned Estate, Jno. Strohm,Assignee.
Jacob 11. Hoover and Wife, Assigned Estate, Jno. Strohm,designee.
David Long and wife, Assigned Estate, Jacob IL Crossand Daniel Brandt, Assignees.
Benjamin Reiff s Estate In Trust, .4e., Jonas Reiff and

Abraham Reiß Trustees.
Joseph Stauffer's Estate, Martin E. Stauffer, Committee.
Notice is hereby given to all persons interested In any

of said estates that the Courthave appointed MONDAY, the25th day of AUGUST, 1861, for the confirmation and al-
lowance of said ac-ounta, unless exceptions be Hied or
cause shown why said accounts shouldnot be allowed..PETER MARTIN,

Prothonotary.01170; Lancaster, July 27th, 1861.
July 30 4t 29

ASSIPMECES' RAILIGos A VALVA,-BLEI
' "cessfrr. 13P10177" filD

Oat(M ' • .-'Il,5,be

,Ch
.aindeinigned'Assignees of Clement Pettis. aril! aell. by
finVendue. at the tintitre house of kinetic. As; Inu town, t„- iernarion toWnehip, Uncoilsr county, thefOrowing described ireal Mtge,' late'ofSaidknittnor, to
wit:

IL Tract ofchant& Sprout Tand,fu Ersdalooli t° Wa'
said county. adjoining lands of Tor/Atha/a Smith,Henry Martin, Michael Rune and others,

}
containing 13

-ACRES AND 130 PERCHER'' /..

Tract of Chesnut Sprout:Sprout: Land iser north 'id theabove tract, containing 113ACRESAND80 PERCHES.A.TractofChesnut SproutLand, InHad Earl lownshiP,said county, adjoining lends of John.Patton, William- R..Jacobs,Samnal Martin. Leonard, Hauge and - crtherw, Cow.Caning 24ACR.Eli-AND 23 PERCHES.
_A Tract of Clhermut.Sprout Lied, Iternarron town-_ship. said county, adjoining lands of Samuel "and JohnPHRCyderand others, oontahsing 13 -ACRES -AND 43

A Tract of Chsetnut Spent Land, partly In oprsproin
township, Lancaster corety„.and partly in--Honeybroziktownship, Chestercounty, adjoining beds of P. Retard,.Levi B. Smith, Jer.Buchanan and O. 8.. Potts, containing32 ACRESand 131PIHIOII3IB, more or less.

Persons desiring to miewithe_ premise befine the, Balewin please call onJames McCsa,rEsq., one of the Assignee,
feeding in Churchtinsw. . _

Possession and good title deeds will be given on thefind
.

Bale will begin at 1 o'clock in the a fternoontof said day,when terms will be madeknown.
JAIMS MeD4A;
W.OARPANTEI34

stag 6 ts 30

ASEIGEBEEt SALE• OF:: VA.LIIABLE
BEAL ESTATA—On SATURDAY, the 14th day ofSEPTEMBER next, the tuadersigeed. Assignees of lame 0.

Blight end:wifewill sell at public vendury at the public,
house of George Ax. In Churchtown,oB3rnanton township,
Lamasiat county, thefollowing described real estate, late-of the saidAssignors, to wit:

• . A Tract of Land on ConestOgocreek, in Ctornarvon twp.aforesaid, known as the & POOL FORGE PROPERTY,"
containg 203 ACRESand 60 PERCHES,all cleared, undergoodlencenand in a good state of cultivation.The. improvements thereon are a good FOUR-FIREDFORGE, Smith Shop, two Stone Coal Houses, aLARGE STONE MANSIONHOUSE, a Two.Stor y.Stone Ofdre,a Stone Spring House and a fountain 7 -
of running Water, a -large Stone Swifter Barn,
Wagon Shed, 081X1 Cribs.CarriageHouseand Horse Stable,

& largn.Team Stable with hay-loft over It; and nine com-
fortable Dwellings for workmen, a good Orchard- of ChoiceFruit Trees, a large and excellent Garden,and inumber of
fine Springsof Water. • :: • .

The Forge is in good runningorder, driven by Conesto•
go creek, with an abundance of water power. It is situated17 miles from Lancaster, 'With a good turnpike the wholedistance; 15 mike from Reeding and 4 miles from Wayne.
burg, from which latter place there israilroad communica-tion to all the iron markets—wood is abundant andcheap in, the neighborhood, and the iron made atthis Forghas always had a good reputation for quality,
and meets with ready sale in the Market.....Theproperty will be sold In the whole or, in two Parts,'
to wit: •

No.L Containing106 Acres and 60.,Penhea,with all thebefore mentioned, improvements (except one dwellinghouse. ,

No. 2. Contairdeg 97 Acres, with Stone Dwelling Housethereon, consisting of that part of said tract lying east of
theroad runningsouthward from the Forge, and ow thesouth side of the creek, with about 44CM/3of the meadowland lying between the said creek , and the tail-race ofWindsor Forge. This part Issusceptible pf being made avery tine Farm, being all good land and Well.located, witha large spring of excellent water, and watered by a rivuletrunningthrough the middle of

Also, a Tract of 48. Acres of Chestnut Sprout Land, inCron:tare= township aforesaid, adjoining lands of JohnMcGill, John Diller, David Evans and others. Dart of thechestnut timber on this tract is of 20 years growth, andthe remainingpart young sprouts. •
Possession 'of the Forge will be given immediately if de-

sired, and of the other property on the first day of Aprilnext, when good title deeds will be given..,.
$lO,OOO or the pnrchase money may remain la thepremises for oneor more years if desired.Fersouidesiring to view the premises before the sale willplease call On James *Weary Esq., one of the Assignees,residing In'Churchtown.
Sale will beginat 1o'clook of said day, when terms willbe made known. JAMES-ZdoOAA,

W. CARPPITEB.,
en 6ts 30] - Assignees.

Lemma GAD Cowan', 1.July R*b. 1881. •DIIITIDEND....At a meetingof the Moo-
agars of the Lancaster the Cenpauy. held this day, a

dividend of ONE DOLL&R PERSHAREwas declared, ;su-
able on and after the 10thinst.

July 16it 21] GEO. If. BRED, Treasurer.

BANS NOTICE......Nottlee Is hereby given
that thePresident and Directors of the LancasterCounty.Bank Intend tomake application to theLegislature

ofPennsylvania, at their next session. for a renewal of theCharter and an extension of the privileges. ofthe staidDank, withall the rights and privileges now enjoyed, for a
term of tweed* years from the expiration of the presentcharter, with the same name, title, location and capital ofglOO,OOO. • By order W. L. PIEPER,

"Cashierof the Lancaster County Bank.Liftc.aienat, Pa., July 6th, 1861. • Only 9 dm 29

"WANTZII....-A situation wanted by a
Landscape Gardener and Florist, whothoroagrlunkestands all its sari/xis branches, with the

mostrecent improremente—thelaying out of new groundsin modern style, do., kr. He would like to take charge ofthe Grain& ofa city or town Cemetry,a Lunatic Asylum,
Public:. Park or Private Places. Bea of reference as to
-characterand ability to fulfil theabove.

Apply to the office ,of this paper, or A.Versailles, Woodford county,Ky. (Letter Box
address

131.)
R.,

July 30 4t 29

NIP SEEDI TURNIP BEND I ITTBOBNEKAN,Versailles, Woodford county, By.
(Letter Box 131,) offer to the trade and others the follow-ingvarieties of Turnip geed, all of which Iwarrant of thesame superiorquality as have heretofore given such uni-versal satisfaction.

Turnip Seed, Large Early White Dutch, 50 eta. per lb.
Rea Top, best for wtoter,

" u Large Wh ite„Globe, 50 cts. per lb.
Large Long :r&Jew Frencb, do.Air Bend by Mall or Express. [July SO St 22

16111311ING.TACIKLIg.
X RODS, LIMERICK and KIRBY HOOKS, NKr—TWINS, LINEN and COTTON LINES, FLOATS, SWIV—-ELS, Ac. For sale at

THOMAS ELIAIA.KETt'S
Drugand Chemical Store,

Opposite the CrossKeys' Hotel,
jnly 30 it 29] West Ring Street, Lancastei.•

NOTICE TO BRIDGE 811LLDE8.5.....Sealed proposals for building a Caet Iron Bridge
tunas ChigoesCreek, at or near Hostetter's Mill, betweenRaphoand Penn townships, willbe remised at the Cont.inlesioners' Office,at Lancaster,. until2 o'clock, P. M., onMONDAY, the 12thday of AUGUST next.

Also, for the Masonry of two abutments of stone workfor the meld bridge. JOSEPHBOYERS,
LEVI & EXIST,
JOHNDONEB,July SO 2t 29 Commissioners.

ESTATE OP .ALICE ..WILLSOO6 ,LAPP
et the City' of Unclear, tikasased.-45idttes :of ad:

ministration on taM mato having been granted -to theundersigned. a/1 persona indebted theretoare requested to
make immediate payment. -and them laving demandsagainst the munewill present them for settlement to theundersigned, residingin said city.

- - JACOB GABBER,july9 6 261 Administrator.

A lIDITORSI OTICE....Estat eof Joseph
.Idl Landis, late of West Earl township, formerly of
Ephratatownship,Lancaster musty,deceased. The under-
signed appointed Anditori by the Orphans Court of Lan-.cuter county, to dhdrilmte tbe balance In the hands ofEdwinKonigmacher and Samuel Welf,. Executors of said'deceased, to and among those legally entitled to thesame:.hereby give notice that they will meet for the purpose of
their appointment; in they library Room of the Court
Bono, in the City of Lancaster, on TUESDAY the 13th
day of AUGUSTnext, at 2 o'clock, P. M., whenand where
all persons interested mayattend ifthey think 'proper.

• PETER MARTIN,
ABRAM SHANK,

July 9 4t 293 Auditors.

AIIDITORPS NOTICE .-..Estate of Wm.Long, decerised. The undersigned, appointed by theOrphans' Court ofLancaster County,Auditor to distributeamongst those legally enticed thereto the balance in thehands of Thomas Welsh, Administrator of the estate 'of
William Long, late of West Hempfeld township, in said,
county, deceased. hereby giver notice thatbe will meetall
parties interestedat the Court House, in the City of Lan-
caster, on THURSDAY, the 29th day of AUGUST, 1861, it10o'clock, A. M. ALEX. HARRIS,

sag 6 4t SO] Auditor.

ESTATE OF ANNA SIEGRIST, LATE
of West Hempfield township, Lancaster, county, dec'd.

—The undersigned Auditor appointed by the Orphans'
Court of Lancaster county, to distribute thebalance in thehands of Michael Slegrist, Executor of the will of said
deceased, to and among those legally entitled to thesame,
hereby gives notice that les will attend for the duties of

ti

hisappointment, at the L rary Room, in the CourtHouse.at Lancaster, on TUESDAY, the 19th day of AUGUST
next, at 10 o'clock, in forenoon, when and where all
persons interested may ttend. W. CARPENTER,

July 2 4t2.o)Auditor,'‘


